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Your Blood in May Must 
Produce True Vitality 

or Disease.

ALAEMEDID

TORPEDO BOAT 
EXPLOSION.

GUESSING CONTEST.r wilh ribbon and lacs. The skirt was 
inado with graduated flounces. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKee received a number 
ot handsome presents, Including 
many pretty articles of cut glass. 
After a tour Mr. and Mrs. McKee, 
will reside in Aehville.

Alice Morgan were married last 
evening in Asbury parsonage by 
Rev. H. S. Dulaney.

;M ('L.OCKS, havo to-gat-up kind. riu« 
uile. or repent ahum ovary few 

onrl-i I ':r 1.. iiu hour: Kunran*eed,
FORTY H AWS EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR ..•« 
IN I WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY—I, E. j 
THOMAS. .. ■

PERSONAL ]
Several cash prizes will be awarded to the successful guess- 

of the number of dots to till this circle, iime^ ot mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. ilie coupons 
must be sent in not later than three days alter publication.

MENTION Cl'S
HEARN—MULLEN.

Virgil H. Hearn and Miss Anna 
L. Mullen, both of Philadelphia, 
were married at Asbury parsonage, 
last evening by the Rev. H. S. Du
laney.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

D X A Phone ibid A.

Harry E. Thomas & Co., 509Market St.
Lewes,-Del., April 30.—Tile cause 

of the expiation yesterday on the sub
marine boat Fulton, it is now believ
ed, \ras a mixture ot sulphuric acid 
fumes, thrown off by the storage bat
tery in action, with some unknown 
gas. That the cause of the explosion 
is to he found in the batteries is ar
gued from the wrecked condition of 
the sixty cell storage battery under 
the floor of the boat, and from the 
sulphuric acid fumes that arose from 
the* hold of the vessel immediately 
after the explosion. The explosion, 
as described by oncof the injured men 
was an upheavel from the lloor of the 
boat, the men being thrown with 
terrific force against the railing. This 
accounts for the great numberof scalp 
wounds.

There was no fire at any time 
the Fulton, although the boat is pro
pelled by a gasoline engine when run
ning on the surface of the water and 
by an electric motor driven by the 
storage battery when submerged.

Four of the injured men have left 
the hospital with their heads well 
bandaged and re burned to theconvov. 
Storm King Gunner Charles lhehtold, j 

who was more seriouslv injured and 
overcome by the sulphuric acid fumes 
will probably remain in the hospital 
for several days. The wreckage 
the interior of the Fulton is being 
cleared away, and as soon as practica
ble she will return to the builders’ 
yards, at New Suffolk, L. 1.

Farmers and f ox Hunters.

Dover. Del., Arril 30.—A deadly 
ud involving some of the beat- 

ntnvu families in Milford Neck, 
was brought to an issue in the Court 
of General Session to-day by the 
finding of true bills against Jehu K. 
Mills, Jacob C. Wilson, John Ben
nett and Wilbur K. Mills, for ag
gravated assault and battery upon 
Bethuel Hall. The defendents are 
fox hunters who persisted in follow 
ing out an old custom in lower Del
aware of chasing luxes wherever 
they ran, until the farmers banded 
together and served notice upon the 
huntsmen that thereafter no fox 
hunting would be allowed on their 
lands,

The hunters regarded this as a joke 
and continued to ride over the farms 
of the objectors until Hall finally shot 
their dogs. Some of the dogs were 
valuable hunting hounds and had 
been imported. Immediately there 
sprang up a deadly fend.

According to the state’s evidence 
in this case, the huntsmen laid in 
wait lor Farmer Bethuel Hall, and 
whenjthey caught him in saac Simp
son’s office, iu Hie heart of Milford,
they cried out: ‘ There’s the-------- kill
him,’’and John J{. Mill pounced upon 
Hall and unmercifully beat him, the 
ethers urging him on. Then iollow- 
a reign of terror in that section, every 
farmer and every fox hunter going 
armed.

When the hunstmen were indict
ed this afternoon. IBchard 1{. Kenney 
Henry lildgeway, Jr, and Alley B. 
Magee appeared for them and made 
application for a continuance of the 
cases until to-morrow in order to get 
witnesses. The trial was set for to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

Terrible plagues, those itching, 
pestering diseases of the skin. Put 
an end to misery. Doan's < hutment 
cures. At any drug store.

Interesting Paragraphs 
About Visitors and 

Home Entertain- ~ 
ments.

Montrosj 5aD

of building lots is still going on and 
large crowds of people are visiting 
tlie grounds daily. There will ha 
three special cars on Sunday May 4 
to leave Fourth and Market streets 
from 1 to r> o'clock toaccomodate the 
people, so don't forget to come.

From present indications the lots 
will all be sold in three weeks. If

OFFICERS Expels All Winter Impurities anil 
l’oisons from the Blood and 

Builds up the Entire 
System.

4

ELECTED.maos—KKJir.
In (’.race M. E. Church at 7 o’clock 

last evening Miss Pauline A. Kemp, 
dauglitetof Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. 
Kemp, ot No. 30"> West Eleventh 
street, and Irving Riggs, were united 
In matrimony by the Rev. Win. W. 
King, 1>. I>,

Miss Gertrude Smith, ot Philadel
phia, a cousin of the bride, acted us 
bridesmaid, anil Lester Riggs,a broth
er of Hie groom, was the best man. 
'J'lio ushers were Archibald Miller and 
Oscar P. Willey, ot Philadelphia; 
Robert Griswold, Fred Graef, Samuel 
Ott and Dr. C. Sherburne Rice.

The bride was attired in a hand
some gown of white point desprit over 
white silk, and wore a necklace of 
pearls, the gift of tlie groom 
veil was caught with orange blossoms 
and tlie gown of the bride, who car
ried a bouquet of white roses, was 
decorated witii llowers. The bridea-

AN ASTONISHING PROOF OF BLOOD 
CLEANSING AND RESTORATION 

TO COMPLETE HEALTH,
WARNER— burrs.

In tlie Unitarian Church last 
evening, at 8 o'clock, Alfred D.
Warner, Jr., and Miss Eleanor C.
Betts were married by the Rev. A.
T. Bowser, pastor of the church.
Mr. Warner is a son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred D. Warner, and is treasurer 
of tlie Charles Warner Company, 
and the bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Betts.

The church was artisioally bedeck
ed with palms, ferns. Southern smi- 
lax. lillies arid pink sweet peas, 
transforming the interior into a 
scene of beauty. Above the platform 
was suspended an electrolier, en
twined with lamps having orange- 
colored globes which emitted a soft 
light. On either side of the platform
was a profusion of palms and ferns, w;is attired in a becoming gown
with blooming lillips to add to tlie ppj w-hite Paris motissoline, trim, 
effect, and two pillars at the plat- lneq with pink edition and carried 
form were entwined with smilax swee. pL.;lSi
and surmounted with ferns in jardi- Following ilie ceremony a reception 
Biers. Tlie chandelier anil front of wus |1P|(1 llt the ]lome ot’ Ulc bride’s 
the gallery also were festooned with parents, where the newly married 
tlie verdant smiln.v and in the win-, co(jp|c received congratulations from 
flows were palms and ferns. At tlie I ;i 0f friends and relatives.

After the ceroinonv Mr. ami Mrs.

Tlie afternoon session yesterday of 
tlie Delaware Sunday School Associa
tion which is being held in Grace M. 
E. Church opened with a quiet service 
conducted by Dr. Dager whose topic 
was “In Touch with tlie World.”

Mrs. L. T. llrocksou gave a few 
brief remarks relative to what pro
gress had been made in state normal 
work.

There are at present seven working 
classes and one hundred and twenty 
scholars enrolled. Besides this there 
are twenty or thirty Individual schools. 
It is proposed to build up this branch 
of the work.

At the close of Mrs. Brockson’s 
remarks Miss Maltha C. Ferguson, of 
Blackbird was called to tlie altar, 
where Dr. Dager, in a few impressive 
remarks, presentedherwith a diploma 
she being the first scholar tograduate

The nominating committee made 
its report and presented the follow
ing names for election; President, 
tlie Rev. F. F. Briggs of Wilming
ton; vice-president for New Castle 
county, Professor II. S. Goldey, of 
Wilmington; Vice-president for Kent 
county, Dr. E. W. Cooper,of Camden 
Del.; vice-president for .Sussex coun
ty,.!. A. Gilchrist, of Milford, Del.: 
recording aecretary, Dr. Frank W. 
Lang, of Wilmington; treasurer, 
Frank Sheppard, of Wilmington; 
chairman of executive committee, C. 
II. Cantwell; members of executive 
committee lor the uuexpired term of 
tlie Rev. W. S. Phil’ps of Kent conn- 
tv, removed from the state, John P. 
Holland, of Milford.

Tlie committee recommended that 
hereafter tlie retiring president bo

ex-oWcc member of tlie executive 
committee.

The report was adopted and the 
ticket, which consists of old olllcers 
except in the ease of Mr. Briggs, de
clared elected.

Mr. Briggs begged to lie allowed to 
resign, stating that it would be im
possible to look after tlie caves of 
that office as they should be. lie 
thanked tlie committee, but begged 
to he allowed to resign.

Mr Cantwell made a motion that 
tlie resignation of Mr. Briggs be ac
cepted, which was carried, Mr. Gol
dey then ordered the election tc return 
to tlie nomination committee.

The report of tlie committee on 
State committee* was submitted by 
Chairman Houston. The state exe
cutive committee made the following 
recommendations: That the repre
sentation at tlie next stale conven
tion consist of stale and county as
sociation officers with one delegate 
from caeli schools.

The committee for the state com
mittee’s report recommended that 
four delegates from eacli hundred 
association be sent to the next state 
convention, instead of one delegate 
from each school,

Another recommendation of the 
slate committed that the delegation 
to tlie International Convention be 
Instructed to nominate the lion. 
Walter O. Iioilccker. of Smyrna, as 
tiie Delaware member of tlie Inter
national Executive Committee for tlie 
next three years, also was favored. 
Tlie report of the committee on the 
stale executive committee was adopt
ed in tlie whole and as amended.
, Walters. Sparlilin, of Lewes, invit
ed the association tu hold its next 
convention in that town. Tlie invita
tion was accepted.

Tile session was closed with bene
diction by Mr. Elvvood, after which 
there was a meeting of the state com 
mittee.

Hyou nre going to put your money 
out at interest you could not inako 
a better investment, than to buy a 
lot. for in a short time they will be 
worth double in what price they are 
now asking for them, Don’t forget 
to come and see the lots you will al
ways find some one

True health can only be maintain
ed by keeping the body free of acid 
and sluggish blood and morbid waste 
matters. The blood that is pumped 
through tlie heart to all parts of t lie 
body, carries noutislnnent and health 
or poison arid l lie seeds of death.

Close confinement in badly venti
lated offices, stores and workshops 
during the winter months, lias lu*v- 
ered the vitality of tens of thousands. 
Poisons and impurities have been 
implanted In tlie blood; these agents 
of ilealli must be expelled if health 
would be maintained during (becom
ing summer.

The month of May should bo re
novating' and building up time with 
the vast army of weak, debilitated, 
and broken down men, women, and 
young people.

If tlie work of purifying and vitaliz
ing tlie blood be longer deferred, 
eruptions, blotches, sores, eczema, 
■scrofula, erysipelas, and other dan
gers, are sure to be your portion.

Paine’s Celery Compound meets 
successfully at this season ail un
healthy conditions of the blood. It 
is tiie only medicine that can guar
antee perfect puriiioation of tlie vi
tal Huidjthat can give true nutriment 
to the nerves and tissues; that can be
stow new life, vigor, and strength for 
the enjoyment of summer and the 
prosecution of life’s duties

Mr. George ,Schmidt, 20 West Third 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, briefly and 
forcibly writes regarding liis rescue 
from a slow but sure deathdie says:—

“Since infancy i have been both
ered wiih impure blood and nervous
ness. J tried almost all known rem
edies and went to many physicians, 
but nothing seemed to do me any 
good until a druggist recommended 
Paine’s Celery Compound. I used 
tills great medicine, and before I had 
tinished two bottles, i found relief. I 
am now lining my sixtli bottle and 
never felt better in my life. My ner
vousness is all gone and my skin dear
er than ever it was. ”

f
the ground 

to .show you around, They are 
well located being high and dry au«' 
command a good view ot the Dela-

t
i

ware river.

v The Packer’s Meet.

Directors of tlie American Backer's 
Association held another meeting ia 
this city yesterday, but nothing for 
publication was done, The session 
was for Hie purpose of considering ‘Jpj 
numerous propositions for the sale of V*' Jai 
canning establishments to the new 
company.

This evening Miss Vera Anita' • | 

Bailey, formerly of this city, but 
now «an elocutionist in 
phi a, will give a recital in Harri* 
son .Street M. JO. Church.
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eud of cither aisle before the pulpit 
platform were
white, entwined with smilax inter-

erected arches of lliggs left on their wedding tour. Af
ter an extended trip they will reside 
at No. Fill West Sixth street.

LAN DAY, ARM 11.27. IN UOINCI 
y’s hotel to Hamorton, a black 

money, also a 
Oconto

4. ST-CL P(Spersed with punk sweet peas.
The wedding marches were play

ed by *T. V. Roberts, organist. The 
•uidesmaids marched from the

i pockotbook con 
ruFMpt of Hir 
Talley;

Yurger give 
.v anl If returned to K. Y. Tal* 
market.

j Club Women At Los Angeles- 
] Los Angeles, Cal., April 30.— 

i With tlie arrival of many special 
trains from tlie East ami North, 
bringing delegates to tlie biennial 
convention of the General Federation 

j of Woman's Clubs, the headquarters 
i have become centers of bright color

CASES IN u3j-atn!<•MCKKK — KIGHTKR

X . . _ . , A home wedding took place last
church parlor and down the south j ni Mll ul lhe ll0lnc uf Mr, anc| Mrs. 
Irish* to the entrance where they 
jVrore joined by the bridal party and 
the procession was resumed along 
the north aisle to tlie platform.

Miss Florence St (iff of Baltimore,

14) U SALE-

CITY COURTWilliam T. Mansley. No. 1J10 Van 
Buren street, when Miss May Righ- 
ter, d sister of Mrs. Mansley. was 
married to S. Luther McKee, for
merly of this city, but now of Ash- 
villc, N. C. 'i'he ceremony was per
formed bv the Bev. F. B. Short, and 
the wedding march was played by 
Mrs. Short. The house was beauti
fully decorated with potted plants 
and blooming llowers. During the 
ceremony the bridal party stood iu 
front of a large bank of palms, ferns 
and tropical plants, while here and 
there were clusters of fragrant carna
tions entwined wilh smilax.

L OK .- Ai.K—I’TYJ: NEW BUGGIGS.THKEK 
I ruuuhuufe, 1 pair good family homes, 

•s old- Apply tu J. U. l-’olk, New- 
iiffi) ilti-

{ SALK-AT ERNEST JONES’ POOL 
atstreoi above 8 Mi, a pool 

Newport. 
u29-2f

d 7I

Fu;t * Before Judge Cochran in he City , 11 J Fe railroa(J brought

Court tins mt|r..."g Special Officer ecial lrains to-day with
(.only charged Mai ter Jackson, color- - , , V .
®d> '*m‘ ny:’;ls?;t /. ep L'V Y 1 tlo„ of llo members, and a secoml 
an express train at the F. \V. A B Illinois, came in this
depot tins morning, lie was lined |.vcl,-,ns viapaso. The railroads 

Jo ana costn. estimate the number ot those who
\ ictor J'ishei was chai cd w th . wjM .,Uelld lhe convention at 8,000. 

assault and hatteij oil anrithei Pole, M D T s Denison, of New 
lhe testimony was that o last bun- imminently mentioned as
day momi. g at No 120 Bir sttee I tlle Eastern canidate for the presi-
I'lshei bioke a pitdie ovet his h-.ut ; , wun9 Mrs. I>, Decker, oi Dim
wit!,out any provocation k-er,'and Mrs. R. J. Burdette, ot

Alter hearing several witnesses tho '
r, , • A° r. , r am ...wj^ih. )*a.sadeua. are the W eslern canidates. 
Court imposed a fine ot $10 aud costs. * 1

At Mie session of the Court last. . ^ ,rc
night Wesley Brown, colored, wasi'cnlon 

held in $200 bail for court Court to | 
answer the charge of larceny of stove- j State Senator Olin Bryan deliver- 
pipe. Tlie charge may be changed to , ed tlie address to the graduates, and 
burglary, Mr. Joseph X. Carrierc, of’Massachu

setts. the class oration, at the com
mencement of Dental Surgery of the 
l'Diversity of Maryland, at Chase’s,

} last night. The exercises were opened 
I with prayer by Bev. Dr. C. W. Bald
win.

r
whs maid of honor and the best umu 
fwas Frank S. Baker, of Rome,
(Y. The bridesmaids were Misses 
(Ktiiel Pyle, Ethel Fea. Uraoe Field 
'and Helen Pennypaeker. Tin* ushers 
jwereLea Warner. Henry Pyle, Eads 
Johnson
JVloFlary, «kl, Mildred and Alice 
OBetts, sisters of the bridth were the 
flower girls.
I Following the wedding a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
jbride’s parents, No. 1211 Gilpin ave
nue.

(able. Apply to Harry ilyors
N.

.K-HoU.-KJH ILSON STREET 
o.stHtt!; call uvmiinga. 

2o-U)teod'J

iPOK SAI. 
F chmip, 

O.-o V. I. Wi’f |ia
:(«(i .11.09 for ia, 455.00 for 100. 
muutli Rucks. Hriidley Bru<, 

L Towuhc-ulI, 510 Market St.
a: 4 s-t t t-tr

OK SALliF i'i.Bar reof Philadelphia. Samuel

OK SA I.E--T1I AT NEW AUD DEhlKA. 
>ic residence No. Xlt Hroomu streat; for 

a James li. Hoff welter, Jr.,
.. Del

l SALE —AT A GREAT BARGAIN T'J 
a story briok stor* 

m .Y. E. Cor. li Heuld St. 
.A- liuUill, iiuyui'd buildluK.

ttl-tf

»Jyt
j7 eod tlliuiidi

The bride was attended only by 
her sister, Miss Eva G. Bighter, and 
the best man was IV. B. McEwen of 
Ashville. The bride wore a handsome 

, ... „ ... , . ;gown of ivory white liberty satin.
. f'havles McDonald, oi J Inlad'd-1 ,,e waist was tucked aud tiie entire 
Jilii.1. uml Miss Aimm Myers <•! this wn was tri,lllllcq »uc|less
iciij. were mniiii-iii.. i8t. .unis M. jace and l-iliimn. Slic wurc a liaud* 
Bt. iKiVAimago last cvi-ning. J ie sumesasli of liberty silk knotted, 
ceitmii’iiy wa- pci’ti’i’meil liy tiio q-ile pown was maJe cut-rain. Fasten 
(Rev. W. L. h. Mmi'iiy. Ihecouplo c(i to tlie hair was a veil, anti she 
were attended liy a best mail aud curr|c(j bride roses. Miss Rlglilor. 
ondcMiiaid. tl,e mai(j 0f honor, wore a gown of

Paris mousselirie over white silk. 
The waist was tucked and trimmed

i.r I liwolliu^ I

Diamond Dyes,r;«y: Excellent. lOcononiioul.

Si-i in's Comp. Pennyroyal Pills. The 
ladies' exirn-ordiuary rooiedy. Bo sure 
you got tlio "Coinp.”

By mall $1.00. 000 King siroot.

Lawson in The Fight.

Thomas \V. Lawson of Boston, 
through the brokerage firm of which 
he is a member, announces that, at 
the request of certain stockho'ders 
oi the Bay State C.as Company, of 
Delaware, the firm has consented 
to formulate reorganization plans, 
and holders of stock are requested 
to deposit their shares with the 
American Loan aud Trust Comp any 
ot Boston, and the Standard Trust 
Company, of New York, before 
June 1. The details of the plan are 
not made public.

This means that Mr. Lawson has 
again entered into gas operations, 
though some time ago he announced 
that he had no further interest 
therein. His attack is against J, 
Edward Addicks.

“As a matter of fact,” says Bos
ton despatch, “Mr. Lawson ia chas
ing the poor little lambs who gamble 
on the curb, aud he will give them 
the water cure to the fullest extent, 
just as lie did before, when he sold 
them Bay State Gas shares from an 
uulimited supply. Of course, he 
does not mean there is 1,200,000 
shares of Bay StateGas Stock. He 
means there is $120,000,000 of it, 
and as the par ia 50, there must be 
2,400,000 shares issued.

••The Standard Oil people and Mr. 
Addicks have coma together and 
Mr. Lawson is not in their plans. 
Jle does not know what is going on, 
but has his suspicion and is trying 
to push in. Messrs. Rogers. Ad
dicks and Burrage are arranging, 
it is said, a 
ter, which is the most valuable char
ter ever issued in the United 
States- This ts the real secret of 
Bay State Gas- activity, and Mr. 
Addicks is sincere when he tells 
stockholders to keep their shares.”

Mr. Addicks, talking for the Bay 
State Gas Company of Delaware, 
says regarding lhe notice:

•‘Like most ot Mr. Lawson’s ef
forts, this is made up of a mass of 
baseless statements, It is an at
tempt by Lawson to fool the public 
to his own profit, What he aims to 
do is apparently to limit the market 
by creating two classes of stock 
and by tying up, under deposit, 
as much of hia eligible class as he 
can, aud to sell on a false market 
his own holdings.

“The Bav State Gas Company of 
Delaware has not purchased any 
of its own stock, and the idea that 
the stock can be separated into two 
classes is ridiculous- Bay State 
Gas stockholders will, I think, do 
well to retain their holdings. ”

A New York despatch quotes an 
officer ot the Standard Trust Com
pany as saying “It is evident that 
a great deal of interest will mani
fest itself in connection with the 
proposed reorganization of Bay 
Slate Gas. A large amouut of 
stock has already been ottered to 
us lor deposit, but we had to delay 
receiving it, as the receipts to be 
given to the stockuloders have not 
beeu received from Boston,

is represented at the con- . |McDoxali M VERS.

1, OK SALE-HEN’ HOEbK M ANURE, 
ply at :43J KviiucH l'iku or thh office.

»20-tf
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Dentists Graduate.

A KCOI) MUCH COW WITHFoli SALE 
^ on i f. e. i- 1 riS3t?

F“I1, ■ALE L'llKAl’—OKUAN AT 304 li 
a,0-2t*tli

GREAT DISCOVERY CLAIMED.
iALE--(JUIC’iV LUNCH AN D 1UB
tin Milrlor duiuc iiouil bu-Dlies*; gaad 
i Boiliu-'. AdireaaQ. L.,tki8o7fL 

a20 6t
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U German l*rofe»nor Ann ounces n Cl 
For TiitiorculoiiiH In Cattle.

.\m.» in: an.

William (2. Hopson and Miss Mary
HOPSON

BEK I.IX, May 1.-Advance sheets of 
Professor Behring’s forthcoming book 
on tuberculosis in cattle are now avail
able here. From these sheets it is seen

ALE-EU'THtK WINDMILL AND 
m perfect order, having city water 

li clump. Apply

UHbThe list of candidates for degrees 
nns announced liy the dean of the 
faculty, Dr. Ferdinand J. S. Gorgas 
who also presented tlie professional 

j pledge to tlie graduates. The degrees 
were conferred by tlie provost of the 
university, Mr. Bernard Carter.

| Among the graduates was J. B.

! ScBastian of Delaware.

A u.ii
King .street.

HAVE YOU A GAS RANGE ?( REASON' A RLE OEFEK REFUSED 
209Wftriluugton -streetK°n

Apply <.

that in his book the professor details | 
the results of six years’ investigations 
It Marburg, where ho was assisted by 
Drs. Buppcl and Boomer.

Professor Behring affirms that tuber
culosis in man and entile is propagated 
by identical bacilli and that the seem- i 
ing differences between the human and I 

the cattle bacilli result from the eapac- der suit for $10,000 damages has 
ity of the bacilli to accommodate them- been brought in the Supreme Court 
selves to the organism in which they by Ida \V. Mack, the handsome wid- 
live. The writer explains the process ow of Elizabeth's former Mayor, 
by which he reaches the conclusion against Dr. K. B. Whitehead, a 
that, chemically and physiologically, prominent physician, and who was 
the tubercle bacilli in man and cattle Dr: Mack’s partner when the latter

1901.

ii
i All up-lo-tlale housekeepers use them.

IWe will sell you a gas range or water 
heaters at cost and connect free.

.

;i AND OIHEIC 
ts under lock 
• Market St.,

■ HOUSEMOL
ih * pa rule apartnif

.il.l
iluur; apply at >

Wldcw’a Suit For Slandor- "•ill
Kliznlelh, N. J., AprilDO- A slan- FOU KENT.

OK KENT—THAT LAKOK TWO STORY 
build iny No. 7Uj \V ht!i street, suitable 

almost uny Uiu.l of business;
Apply tu Juiuei 1'. Sutton, lOJ.i WosB 

street.Wilmington Gas & Electric Co hMtDlUD AND PALMIST 
Reads Your Life.

one si»
Die

u.il-yod-tl't
AUili EA KM, 8 ROOM 

id. Phillip 1L 
. Del.

f'nll and he couviuced of her 
No money taken

lerful 
perfectly sal- Ji'011No. 827 Market Street. house, poaMeseion at 

Clark, OUu1 i Market htri et, W
power.

- died suddenly m January, 
Professor Behring says he has sue- The suit, is the outcome of a trip 

eessfully infected cattle with virus which Mrs. Mack made to Palm 
from humans, producing thereby fatal Bench, Florida, last winter. Stories 
animal tuberculosis. He also says ho have since been circulated reflecting 
lias discovered a method to render cat- on her conduct, there, and she 
tie immune against tuberculosis, which charged Dr. Whitehead with being 
is done by vaccinating the cattle when lhe author. The plaintiff's counsel 
they are young. This he declares to be wrote Dr. Whitehead demanding a 
his greatest discovery and says tlio retraction before suit was commenced 
method is in use on farms at Marburg. No reply was made.
He alluded to bis method of inoeulnt- j 
Ing cattle in his speech at Stockholm ! 
when lie was awarded one of the Nobel !,

are of the same species. No. 103 E. Sixtli St., MRS. ADAM)I'M
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ATLANTIC CITY N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, H Mrs, Carpi’

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean Enel of Kentucky Avenue,

RENTS COLLECTEDKVKNINO SESSION.
The music was a special feature 

at last iiiglil's session.
Professor Adam Geibel, tlie well- 

known blind musician and tiie aullior 
of|tlie hymnals used in Grace Church 
was at the organ. Miss lClda Idle, 
formerly of Canada, but now in 
charge of Grace choir, scored a hio- 
success.

The Rev. If. (V. Wells conducled 
tlie devotional service, after which 
the nominating- committee reported 
the name oi Peter B. Ayers for presi 
dent to succeed the Rev. F. F, Briggs 
resigned. On a motion by Mr. l’erry 
tlie nomination was accepted and Mr 
Ayers declared elect.

Mr. Ayers was called to the plat
form and introduced by Professor 
Goldey. Mr Ayers made a few re
marks aud (hanked tlie committee 
for tiie honor bestowed upon him.

Dr. Blackall, made an address on 
Present Statues o' Bible Study.

Tlie pledge [ofTcrlug again was 
taken up, and tlie Rers. T. K. Van 
Dyke aud J. F. Bryan named as sec
retaries. At the afternoon session 
General Secretary Lang announced 
that #800 would bo necessary to run 
tlie association the coming year. lie 
desired that #-100 be raised at tills 
convention. The contributions for 
afternoon and night amounted to 
#182.08. Following announcements 
by the programme committee tlie ses 
slon wss closed.

Madam Lydia Mountford will give 
a lecture In Grace Church to-night 
and many of the delegates will re
main in the city for the purpose of 
attending.

CONk-lllPriON, AST H11 I, CAT A It (i, 
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AND*
V -A li jtircd In Runaway.

During a runaway last night, 
I Thomas Duffy, a grocer at Front 
iand Madison streets, was thrown 
from ills wagon and badly hurt- His 
horse started to dash wildly from 
Front and Tatnall streets, lurching 
Mr. Duffy from the wagon shortly 

.\1 after the’animal started on its mad 
run westward. Duffy alighted on

\\ ANTED.Al l ANTIC CITY, N. J.

PROMPTLY REMITTEDla LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.
—[Constructed of Slone and Hr ck,—-Fireproof.

STL AM MEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR. 
Muuy Private Butin.

* prizes. NO BOY TO LI5AKN 
n I a i-ye cylinder press Ap- 

1’p-mu, oWj bldplcy street.

AN IF. D— A ST ITWON.

Diy ollteu, J’Kooms Kinple
) LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

Buy StateGuschar-Lfint Hite*
NEBRASKA FITY. Neb., May 1.— 

It wn8 a sorrowful procession that 
followed the remains of J. Sterling 
Morton to the final resting place

Morton’s lie mill ns
) THE TENTH DAY¥M. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop, s i HD- A GOOD CAKUIAGK PAINT- 

tr, Apply tu J. li. Fclk, New port,Del.
V VYA.

OF

Write fur Booklet ami Special Spring Katei. TWO—A Oll.L 1 OK UKNlKAL 
miHwoik. Aptly with reforonee to 

attJ-tf
\YAi.EACH MONTH.V Wyuke c-ciiielvry. The streets were

lined witii people, who stood in re- id-s (lead, and was dazed by tlie fall.
He was picked up by persona who 

witnessed the accident and sent to 
ills Lome In Hie I’hoenlx ambulance, 
alter which Dr. J. II. Spruance was 

. called in attendance. While tlie in
jury is seriuuB, no alarming results 
are feared, lhe horse continued to 
Front and Adams streets before it

s;o IVel Till .tie>

frO '11 tone Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso
lutely clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to

Hpoctfill silence while the procession, ' 
headed by a guard of honor, passed 
through the downtown streets. Dur
ing the latter part of the day shops 
were closed, and people took ndvan 
tage of an opportunity to view the re
mains as they la.v in state ut the IMib-

ANTKL)—HAND IKoNKRs AN 1)GIRLS 
Apply at IXL 

aJ0-2t
W laundry
Laundry, old bblpltyREAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

WANi KD r:«.\ K SALK.SMA N. Vlt \NK 
'i ellet Si Co., 120 bo. 2d Htreeti, PliiU. 

dolpliia a20 3t
[HOTEL MAJESTIC.

Ave.. third Iiouhj from Beaoli.

Tlie Equitable
Virg'

.. ... ),rt,'lor; tlevutor rrom utreot level; ateam heat; hatha; specially
low spring rate; %i tu $2 uO daily ; J9 tu$14 weekly; booklet mailed.

Guarantee und AM KI - HFill’ MJKNIftHKlI FOltRQ 
, restaurants end private !nmtll*t 

Appty et>Vituiiugtoa laislL 
W. 4tll el reef. miiJ-tC

lirANTED-SECOND li \ NL) FUKNITUfU* 
VV W»* buy carpets, stovos. entire house.

off clothing. Call

\\Capacity 250; large
lie library. That building was draped 
in black, relieved only by a profusion "as captured, 
of palms and ferns banked around the / lots
casket. $fr. Morton always had been ' ‘ ... .
popular with the children, and 100 of I There Trill be a parish te* and
them paid their tribute before the sale, this evening, at St. Michael a
casket was removed to the family , Church, ( hestuut and Adams

streets, aud a large gathering is 
expected.

Jonathan 13. Roberts denies the 
story that he was an applicant for 
the position of executive officer of 
the Board of Health.

State Senator, Webster Blakely,
I who was thinking ot removing to 
this city, has decided to remain at 
his present home at Rising Sun.

eight hour day. Those who struck are j An important meeting of the St. 
the structural Iron workers, numbering John's Branch ol the Moman s 
2,300; carpenters, 5,000; house wire- Auxiliary, will bo held m the 
men, 250; tile setters, 200; slate and tile j Parish House on to-monow after- 
roofers, 300; sheet metal workers, 300; noon at 3 o dock, 
plumbers, probably 050; bricklayers, The regular Thursday evening 
2,000; lathers, 300. The striking of service in Alliance Hall, No. 610 
these men will stop much of the build* Adams street, will be led this week 
ing operations uow under progress. ( by Charles McKaig.

Trust Company
Niotb and Market Sts

■ nl.ort Moilr** 
i 4 l < < 1 Ilitf. 21». c. O^UDUNI5. v.J

*
tTHE BROOKHURST

biiTib^ilSRgiOn or part, also guod o _
or send postal card to Mahon Bto#. 502 Kiug 
strtjoL Delia, phouo 1226. L> «k A; lrt'J A,

14-tt I

Wilmiogtoo,Vlrgiula Aveuue ami beach.
1 Capacity 200; cuisine first class; spring 

atn* $4 to |12; Saturday uutil Mouduy $0.09. 
inuuagemont. Booklet.

BURKELL& BROWN.

" i ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Virniula ave. 
ideal location, 
fortable, select, li o m e 1 i k c. 
Table and service unsurpassed. 
Kates $2 per tiny. Write lor
lKii-1. 'v.-IEO. L. HAWKINS.

II the beach; 
Cheerful, com- home. Wanted - gikls for knitting,

looping and topping, experienced 
hands and umrncrs; al#o a few bright boys. 
Apply at office of Charles Taylor to., Poplar 
street between 12th aud 15th. ulOltno

THE MARION Mny liny Strike In l*i< twlmrg.

rm snrRG. May I.-TIic May day 
strike fever is on in this city, and this 
morning nearly 12,000 workmen failed 
to report For duty because their em
ployers have refused To eompiy with 
their demands for advances in wages 
and shortening of hours, the principal 
demand of nil tlie unions being for tin

SECURITY TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

100 booth Carolina A veuve, South.
Near the Beach, Terms moderate. First 

ClaswTable. _______ _ t>OY w anted AT50J MARKET STREET.
D Harry E. Thomas & Co. a2^.2t*HOTEL CHETWOODE

THE SAVOY
Pacifio aud ludiaua Aves, ADY WISHES A POSIITON AS HOUSE*

keeper :u a small family, widower pre
ferred ; beat refcreuce. Call 250 N. Franfclia 

btieet. city.

LNO. 610 MA KKET fcTTiEIfii'.

Capital Stock ..
Surplus ..............

Allows Interest 
The company nets ox Executor, Admin- 

ardian. lleeeivet’ and 
Agent, and rents small safes in tiro aud 
burglar proof vaults.
BENJAMIN MELDS, Bros. 
WILLIAM B. rillNL’KLE, Vic 
JAMES U. CLARKSON, Treas. Sec.

Chelsea. AtlantioCity, N. J.
the beach. Bun parlor. Hot 

WAter in 
Write for

, Atlantic City, N. J.
Open throughout the year, steam heat, 

cuisine unsurpassed; one minute walk fro in- 
beach. Special rates.

Directly on 
•ud odd water in every

CD bitlt rooms, steam lieut.
oaklet. Keduood intos for entire spring 

•aasou. Booklet. b, M. HANLEY.

...........................$500,000

........ .................. $200,000
Deposits of Money.Fa II.LI AM ZOLPER. 

First class tuner
MRS. P. A. DEMPSEY. w i repairer of piano* 

•J fur ruyal families Id 
Wilmington every daf 

. box 230 Wilmington,
, Md

and organs, 
Ltd’ll', te 
Address P.

HOTEL ARNO istrator, T'rtist«*o ny. Will beBERKSHIRE INN
ml2-3mConnecticut Aveuue and the Boardwalk. 

Dining room capacity ‘4J0. Forty ocean view 
rooms. $1.0(1 per day and up. Long distance 
telephone 408. L.

donee, ElkVirginia Aveuue, Ocean End.
Hpeciul rates— Anri), May aud .Juue-$2.00 

•nd |2.5<J per day ; Is. $10 und $12.50 per week 
4,'apao ly Unobstructed Ocean View.

' Large, ploaHunt rooms, single and yu suite 
I’.leviitor, Hieum heat, batlm, and every eoinj 
fort. Lookiet.

Dt,’. UkHAKDT'H PENNYROYAL PILLS 
’l he only genuine pennyroyal pills; at 

druggists or by mailll.UU. Office 2JJ N.NiuUi
New Shades.

The neateet! color deaigaa of 
paiata at Mammele’a, 15 Eaat 
Fourth street.

ONttY TO LOAN ON FIRST
mortgages iu sums to suit. Forxala 

roll top desk In good order. Henry Mooooa. 
klU Market street. ii

M treft. I'htlx

.»• O. & J, F, DICKINSON. 
, Bjieciul Dulurduy until Monday rule $8.51).

4

2^. ... i&’la?;;^F


